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Qmric
, We are tilcascd to no hat this for
effort which Is belnp inu to net
Wales recognized on the lloynl Arms tho
tintl tho Nntlonal Standard Is recelvIiiR of
widespread support. Tho Cardiff Coun-
cil has distributed a largo number of
circulars to tho local governing bodies
of tho Principality, nnd there nre ninny by
Blgns that the request for support will
bo forthcoming. A very successful In

ofmeeting on the question was held dur-

ing the week at tho South Wales Uni-

versity College, when tho Marquis of
Buto was Invited to become President
of the Committee, and It was decided
to secure the aid o every representa-
tive body In Wales to petition the
Privy Council In favor of Including
Wales among the emblems and heral A

Adic signs representing the British na-

tion. In the year when so many grac-
ious acts are expected to be performed
by the Queen, It mny fall out that
Wales will receive due recognition as
nn Integrnl nnd nn Important portion
of Great Britain. Wales has been ne-

glected too long, but that Is as much
the fault of Wales and her representa-
tives ns It Is of the national Govern-
ment. Why should Wales alone of the
constituent portions of Great Britain
be neglected? England, Scotland and
Ireland aro duly and fully represented.
Not, surely, because Wales has no na-
tional emblems? There is the red
dragon and leek, and there are druldl-ca- l

sign which might be drawn
upon In lieu of anything better. Hut
the neglect Is not duo to any luck of
emblems or of national signs; It Is
rather the consequence of misunder-
standing and ignorance of the country
nnd tho people. We need not remind
our readers how AVnles was neglected
by Royalty, how Wales was left with-
out any adequate system of education.
These things, happily, belong to. the A
past, nnd Wales can afford to let the
past bury Us dead. We live In tho
present and for the future, and we see
how great a change has come over the
spirit of the scene during tho last two
decades. Wales today is not the ne-
glected and unknown nation she was
then. She has a fine educational sys-
tem, threo University Colleges, and a
a national University to crown the ed-
ucational monument. And lower down
than these, but equally Impoitant, Is
the system of Intermediate or Secon-
dary education, with a fine network
of schools that are being erected over
the country. The old spirit of exclu-slvenes- s,

fostered by the neglect of the
rulers of the country, Is fast disap-
pearing, is already dead indeed, nnd
we have the better spirit, the right

for advancement displayed today
in the demand for recognition of Wales
on the Royal Arms and the National
Standard. We are constantly declaring
that Wales Is not understood, and we
have another proof of the fact In a
work from the pen of Sir Walter
Besant on "The Rise of the Empire."
The view which ho holds of Wales,
If at all general, may well account for
the neglect of the country and

which exists. For the
benefit of our readers we will produce
the whole paragraph in which he states
his opinion of Wales". The novelist
is writing "history" and not fiction.
nnd this Is what he says after summar-
ising the storv of the conquest of
Wales: "Now, what have we done
with AVnles? Althouch we have Im-
posed our laws upon the country the
people remain still in their mountains
as they always have done; they main-
tain their own language, their customs,
superstitlons.llterature, traditions; they
do not court the friendship of the
Saxon; they do all they can to keep
apart. In other words, extension (of
empire) in the direction of Wales is as
Illusory as In the direction of France."
Such a statement as this is manifestly
absurd on the face of it. A century ago
It would have had some semblance of
truth, but today there Is nothing in it
but fiction. AVnles loves Its traditions,
Its language, and literature still, but
not In the sense In which Sir Walter
Besant Implies. If any nnswer were
needed to this farrago of misrepresen-
tation, It is provided in tho unanimous
demand of AVales forrecognltion of the
Principality on the Royal Arms and
the National Standard. This does not
Indicate excluslveness and hatred of
the Saxon, but a desire to be account-I- d

as a living and loyal part of tho
British nation.

THE GODODIN.
The Gododln is a poem tho subject of

which Is the disastrous Battle of Cat-traet- h.

It Is the oldest AVelsh poem
In existence. It was written by Aneurin,
who lived in the eurly part of the sixth
century. It contains upwards of 000
lnes. Several translations of this
heroic poem have been printed In
English. The title of the poem is from
the "Ostadlnl," which was tho name of
that tribe of Britons to which Aneurin
belonged. The original version Is print-
ed in the first volume of the "Myfyrlan
Archoeology."

A PLEDGE,
loan Mynyw wrote the following

pledge In Imitation of an englyn. A'o
are Informed ulso by himself that he
was induced to become a total abstain-
er by the untimely death of a neighbor
under the effects of intoxicating drink
(1843):

I will drink not of nle a drop no moro
By no means In beer-sho-

And shall lllnch from a gin Bhop,
And go to Nature's sure shop.

THE ELECTION SQUIBS OP 1837.

A query appeared In "Welsh Gossip"
tho Cardiff nnd Merthyr Chronicle,
which to some extent Is answered In
this weeks column of "AVelsh Tit Bits."
The first number of the Chronicle ap-
peared July ICth, 1S37. It was started

Largest pacltage-ereat- est
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literature
electioneering purposes by Mr. J. J.

Guest, of Merthyr, to support him In
double candidature of the borough
Merthyr, against Mr. Bruce, and

Lord Adaro for the county. Tho paper
ceased to be Issued almost ns soon as
the elections were over. Mr. Guest had

that time received a baronetcy as
the reward of his services to tho party

power and had captured the borough
Merthyr by a large majority, Tho

squib from the Chronicle which ap-
peared In this column last week, was
answered ns follows In the Cardiff and
Merthyr Guardian, which supported the
Tories:

TO THE HESCURt HO!
Electors of Brltntnl to you now appeal

throne and a faction n woe and a weal!
Queen In the trammels of Jncoblne

knuves,
And 1'aplst-- i Id Ministry robbers and

slaves.

Oh! hnste to tho rescue! her rescue for
whom

Tho tolli aro nil spread, and prepared ic
the doom;

Yes, Papist and Infidels rebels are seen
Binding up tho young hands of our i'rot- -

cstnut Queen.

Tho Star cf the Morn was no sooner In
sight,

Tho token of peaco and the herald of light,
Than the clouds tho most murky and mist

most fou.
Gathe-e- d round tho ban-dog- s' Ilercc omin-

ous howl.

Awake, manly hearts, and these vapors
disperse.

Preservo our young Queen from the shumo
nnd tho curse

Tho curse of Whig Radical Councils that
blight

All hopo In its birth, and all strength In
Its might.

To men of Glamorgan, to hearts that can
feel,

Queen and a Country In peril appeal;
Tho Throne and the Altar for succor cry

out,
And the Hearth nnd tho Rooftree both

Join In tho shout.

Yo men of Glamorgan! who once proudly
broke

The chain of oppression tho Pontlr'3
hard yoke,

Shall degenerate AVhlgs and fierce Papists
again

The bondago imposo and tho
chain?

Tho war-cr- y is raised, to the banner ro--
pilr

That waves In tho hand of tho noble
Adure;

Stilka homo for tho Queen, your Religion
nnd Laws,

Strike home In his name who had hal
lowed the cause.

Gentle hearts of Glamorgan! who feel for
the Throne

And for one whoso pure maidenly fame Is
your own,

Reserve all your smiles and breathe ev-
ery prayer

For the cause of the Queen and success to
Adare!

Had the author of the above lived
to see the sixtieth vear of her Ma-
jesty's reign, no doubt he would feel
Auilty of having saddled the wroiifc
horse. The Tories and Papists seem to
be on very good terms, while the Radi-
cals are by far the best and truest
Protestants.

HOME NEWS.
The Drych, the National organ of the

AA'elsh people In America, and by far
the best AVelsh paper printed In the
language In anv country, commits a
grave mistake by stating that the
AVelsh bard Thomas Jehu, of Provi-
dence, received his nom de plume from
a source which would be In direct vio-
lation of all Bardic rules. But the In-

tention of the "squib" had a double
intention like many of the double D's
worn by persons nowadays. Fortunate-
ly, however, the "squib" amounted to
nothing. Neither do tho double D's
simply a gravitation kite. Mr. Jehu re-

ceived his nom de plume from Thomas
Cilcenln Evans, B. B. D., of Nantlcoke,
Pa., an authorized representative of
the Gorsedd In America, and was as-
sisted In the ceremony by Mr. John D.
R. Richards, (Ehedydd Teilo), of the
firm of Boyle & Mucklow, of this city,
nnd others. Llcw Y. Bryn should make
a public statement. It will be to his In
terest to do so. Gorsedd matters are too
sacred for tomtits to play with.

The August number of "The Ameri-
can Kelt" has made Its appearance,
and Is unusually interesting. The fol-
lowing Is from the pen of Rhys AVynno:

A BARD OF LLANGOLLEN.
(A translation of "Yn Nyffryn Llan-

gollen," In "Songs of Wales," p. 320.)
A bard of Llangollen once thrilled the

sweet A'ale,
As poor as famous, and of him this) talo:
Of water and bread the old bara had no

store.
Of thirst and of hunger ho died at his

door;
But whe'i ho was dead, truo tho shivering

thought,
Abundanco of bread for his burial was

brought.

Nevermore unto men did his harp yield a
strain.

It vanished, but still haunts tho hill anl
the plain;

With bogles and fairies it roams through
the A'ale,

Oe'r boss and o'er brakes this sad, warn-
ing wall:

"Immortal tho Muse, but a bard lives by
bread,

A crust for him now's worth a feast when
ho's dead." RhyH Wynne.

AVELSH GLEANINGS.
Tho Cambrian, tho oldest paper in

AA'ales announces that Its price Is now
to bo reduced to one penny.

Sir John Jones Jenkins, M. P., wo re-
gret to lenrn, suffers periodically from
a serious affection of tho throat.

Tho Congregational Union of AA'ales
next year will be held In "the South."

economy. Made only by

York. Ilostcn. Philadelphia.

From Home
And Abroad- -

Dowlals and Llanelly are both mention-
ed as being in the running for selection.

Tho marriage of Mr. Herbert Lewis,
M. P., to Miss Ruth Calne, daughter of.
Mr. AV. S. Cnlne, ex-- P. for East Bed-
ford, Is to take place In 'London on
July sth next.

Chained Bibles nnd Common Prayer
Books arc often met with even to this
day In out of the way churches In Eng-
land, 'and It would be Interesting to
know whether any similar Instances aro
known In AVnles.

The Rev. J. Evans-Owe- n, Llanberls,
Is again convalescent. Tho promising
young bard minister; tho Rev. Gwylfa
Roberts, Is reported to be compelled by
medical advice to forego for a time his
pulpit engagements.

Every child that nttends tho Board
schools at Llandudno Is "compelled"
to learn the Ton Commnndments. The
"compulsion" takes the form of a pocket-kn-

ife, which tho chairman of the
Board presents tr every child who can
repeat the Decalogue correctly.

A strong effort Is about to be made
to secure a goodly sharo of the art
treasures now at Suth Kensington for
permanent exhibition at Canarvon
Castle. This doubtless Is a part of a
scheme which has for Its aim the es-

tablishment of a National Museum In
AVales.

To make good to some extent the loss
occasioned bv the recent fire at the
Holyhead Tree Library the local au-
thorities have Just received from Gov
ernment sources a gift of 70 volumes of
AA'elsh historical works; while the au-
thorities of the British Museum have
made a further donation of valuable
works of reference.

The Liberals of Montgomery borough
are taking steps to select a candidate.
Among the names mentioned as likely
to bo nomlnnted as two local men In
the persons, of Captain Pryor and
Mr. Hugh Lewis, and one outsider In
the person of Mr. J. Hugh Edwards,
Aberystwyth the editor of Young
AA'ales.

Dr. Evans, Darby, tho secretary of
tho Pease Society, Is now spending a
holiday at his native place, Sounders-foo- t.

Tho other Sunday he took the an-
niversary service at he Congregational
church, of which he was a member In
his youth and gave threo discourses
which greatly delighted many old
ahd now acquaintances.

As illustrating the popularity among
the clergy of the appointment of Dr.
Owen to the bishopric of St. David's,
It Is pointed out that while in 1874 nt
the enthronement of the late bishop
there were only 40 of the clergy of the
diocese present, fully three times that
number assembled to witness the en
thronement of Bishop Owen.

This retort. It appears, has been
called forth by the protest of a Car-
narvon naper against the gratuitous
assumption of the vicar that Noncom-formi- st

ministers "must necessarily.
In conection with the Jubilee or any
other religious services, hold a position
of Inferiority of the latest Importation
of beardless curates."

Cardiff street arabs aro not In It with
the children of Machynlleth. It recent-
ly transpires at the Police Court that
children urow up beyond school age
without attending school for a day of
their lives! That probably explains
why Machynlleth, at the last moment,
withdrew froni the contest for the loca-
tion of tho University Offices.

The South AA'nllans who took part In
the great "Sasslwn Sulgwyn" In Liver
pool this year weie the Revs. Cynddy-la- n

Jones, D. D.; Thomas Davles,
Treorky; AA Thomas, Maesteg; Joseph
Jenkins, Newquay; AVilllam James,
Abcrdare; and J. Morgan Jones, Car-
diff. Moderator of General Assembly
and AA'm. Jones, Morrlston.

Tho death on Saturday, as tho result
of an accident, of Mr. Robert Roberts,
of Bethesda, Is the first break In the
solid ranks of the Penrhyn Quarry
Committees. Ho was a member of tho
first deputation which waited upon
Lord Penrhyn during the recent nego-
tiations, representing tho class known
as bad-roc- k men. He formed one of
the small clicle which may be fitly de-
scribed as the Inner cabinet of tho
Penrhyn quarrymen.

Mr. T. R. Price, the chief traffic mn
ager of the Cape Government Railways,
and nn old Neath boy, who Is now on
a visit to South AVales, has not for-gott-

his mother tongue. Last Sun-
day, the first slnde his arrival, Mr.
Price attended Zoar AVelsh Congrega-
tional church, Neath, In the morning,
nnd Slloh AVelsh Congregational church
In tho evening, and at both places ad-

dressed tho congregation In Welsh and
English.

Until the disastrous calamity re-
cently, the Cambrian railway lino was
In the unique position of being ublo
to boast of never having killed a pas-
senger since the line was opened.
Officials have been occasionally fatally
Injured, and persons crossing or stray-
ing upon the line have been run down,
but never until Friday night had the
list of deaths by accident for which
tho company was responsible includo a
passenger.

Tho Rev. John Thomas, M. A.. Myrtle
street Buptlst Chapel, Liverpool, whoso
recent visit to Cardiff will be fresh In
tho memory of readers, has received
an Invitation to tho pastorate of St.
Andrew's Baptist Church, Cambridge,
which is ono of tho most Important
centres In the denomination. Mr.
Thomas Is now giving the subject most
careful consideration and his decision
will bo known shortly. Mr. Thomas Is
a native of Maesteg, and up to a few
years ago was u working miner.

The Vicar of Cama, tho Rev J. AV.
AVynne Jones, thus turns upon his
critics In the last number of his parish
magazine: "In view of a criticism in
a contemporary as the beardless Btate
of tho Llanbebllg clergy, tho vicar
begs us to state that he is prepared
to reoelve (of couse as Jubilee gifts)
contributions towards supplying them
with beards, or American degrees, or
any other appendages, ir It can bo
shown that they aro likely to add to
the efficiency of the staff!"

A South Wallan, in 'the person of
Mr. Gwllym pavles, Manordllo, has
secured tho open Vlsllance Prize offer-
ed by the University Correspondent, for
the best list of tuggestlons and cor

rections for Brngg's and Bryant's "Text
book of Mechanics." AVe believe that
this is the first of these vigilance
prizes to come to South AA'ales, and we
congratulate Mr. Davles on his suc-
cess. The winner of the previous vigi-
lance prize offered was a lecturer at
tho Hartley Institution, Southampton.

Mlsa Jones, of the Clarence Hotel,
Pontypridd, who rode Mr. Trenchard's
valuable horse, "Spider," at the Clems-for- d

Agricultural Show on AVednesday,
had the pleasure of entering into a
brief conversation with the Marquis of
Salisbury after "Spider" had taken the
second prize. His Lordship greatly
admired the horse, a very clever Jump
er, but the young lady did not know
until a few minutes nfterwards that
the "nice" gentleman who had spoken
to her was the Premier of England,

Tho celebrated Hengwrt collection of
MSS. include some peculiar chronicles,
nmong them being the following:
"Part of the History of St. Mark, the
A'lslon of St. Paul, tho Story of Judas
Iscarlot, the Story of Adam, Y Gress,
Names and AA'onders of this Island,
Fragments of Palmistry, Astronomy,
Astrology, tho Red Shield of British
Arms, a Dialogue between Hell, Satan,
Christ, the Saints, David Esalas.Adam,
Death Devils, Habakkuk, Michael, Jan.
unry 18th, 1C19, the Pleasures of tho
Early Paradise, Perpetual Almanac by
Slon Tudwr, and Plays on the Crea-
tion nnd resurrection In Cornish."

The AA'elsh AVesleyans are about four
times as strong In North AA'ales as they
are In the South. The figures of the
northern provinces are given to tho
synod last week show 33 circuits, with
20,960 members. South AVnles has 19 cir-
cuits, with C,D50 members. The AVesley-
ans In tho North have In use a word
which may rank as one of the longest
In the AA'elsh language. It Is eb

a word which, In this
hot weather, It Is absolutely Impossible
to gather sufficient energy to Anglicise.
AVho will send us the best transla-
tion?

Mr. Justice Ridley's foolish and
ruling nt the Beumarls assizes

reopens the whole question of the right
of AA'elshmen to tender evidence, If
they so desire, In their native tongue,
and much as his lordship's arbitral y
conduct Is now condemned, it will bo
of service If It helps to a settlement of
this thorny question of language. "A
mere Parliamentary protest," declares
the Carnarvon Herald, " is far from
being enough. The time has certainly
arrived when AA'ales should unanimous-
ly demand a linguistic BUI of Rights."

Lllanelly liberals were naturally Jubi-
lant on Saturday evening when, the
news came of the selection by the Lib-
eral Executive of Mr. Gwllym Evans
as the candidate for the boroughs. The
selection, of course, is not final; it Is
subject to tho approval of the Liberal
Associations of the two boroughs, but
It Is regarded as pretty certain that
the recommendation of the Council
will be endorsed and ndopted. The Lib-or-

electors of Carmarthen Boroughs
do well to be ready for any emergency
So far their leaders have done admir-
able work. AVlth perseverance and firm-
ness In discipline they will be able to
more than obliterate tho ugly blot
which now tarnishes tho political es-

cutcheon of the sister boroughs.

One would scarcely dare to Impugn a
Government Department of anything
approaching a want of loyalty; but a
complaint very much to that effect has
Just been lodged against the AVoods
and Forests Department by the rate-
payers of Menal Bridge. Two bridges
span the silvery waters of tho Mennl
within their district. One is the Brit-
annia Tube, which on nil days of na-

tional rejoicings, and especially on the
anniversaries of the Queen's Birthday,
has a Hag placed In a conspicuous po-

sition on its principal turret. The Tube
is tho property of the London and
North-AVeste- rn Railway Company, but
the Menal Suspension Bridge, close by,
which is Government property, never
displays tho Union Jack, and so the
officials of tho AA'oods and Forests aro
now being brought severely to task.

During Sundny evening the
of the AA'esleynn conference, the

Rev. Richard Roberts, of London, while
occupying tho pulpit at Conway-roa- d

Chapal, gave some Interesting remin-
iscences of tho Cardiff of fifty years
ago. He was, ho explained, ordained to
the ministry at the old chapel In, Church
street, Cardiff, in tho year 1SI2, and at
that time the population of Cardiff was
0,000. The aged preacher, who Is quite
vigorous, and made himself heard over
the large chapel without any effort,
drew upon a rich store of memories
for his Illustrations, and described his
personal experience In connection with
the wreck of the Royal Charter off the
coast of Anglesea, he happening to be
In the neighborhood within a day or
two after the accident. Several of the
Rev. gentleman's English hearers on
Sunday, were struck with his AA'elsh
hwyl. which at different stages of his
discourse he gave some faint indica-
tions.

The Ttcv. Gwynoro Davles, the
"Mayor of Barmouth," has brought
home from his continental tours many
novel ideas, some of which ho Is now
putting into effect for tho benefit of tho

00edIThere is a
Class of People

Who aro injured by tho
tiso o coffee. Recently
thero has bean placed in
nil tho grocery stores a
new preparation called
GKAIN-O- , made of 'puro
grains, that takes tho place of
coffee,

Tho most delicate stomach
receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from
coffee.

It does .not cost over ,

as much. Children may
drink it with great benefit.
15 cents und 25 cents per
package Try it. Ask for
GRAIN-O- .

TryQrain0!

beautiful health resort in which ho
lives. One of his latest movements Is
the formation of tho "North AVales
Summer Holidays Association," the
object of which seems to bo to facili-
tate nnd encourage tho flow of visitors
to Barmouth. "Gwynoro" has evident-
ly taken a leaf out of the book of Dr.
Lunn. Under Ills presidency tho asso-
ciation has arranged a series of
through bookings to Barmouth with
the principal railway companies of the
kingdom, nnd the tlckctB Issued In-

clude not merely tho third class return
farc.but a week's board and residence,
with a series of delightful excursions
In tho district thrown In nt a nominal
price. Tho visitor Is thus saved an In-

finite account of worry. He buys his
ticket, and the "association" then does
the rest. AVe notice that the arrange-
ments made with the Taff, Rhymney,
Brecon nnd Merthyr, and other South
AVales lines are of a very enticing de-

scription.

NEW BOOKS AND MAOAZlNES.

Conan Doyle lias done nothing bet-
ter In fiction than "Uncle Bernao"
(published by the Appletons, New
York.) The present volume represents
a revision and enlargement of the story
that ran as the serial In tho Cosmopol-
itan, it being almost one-thir- d longer,
and this augmentation has very per-
ceptibly Improved the symmetry and
fine artistic finish of the work. In "Un-
cle Bcrnac" Dr. Doylo continues to
delve In the Napoleonic period, and In
fact makes the little miracle-work- er

from Corsica the real center of his
story. As a story the book is not of
great consequence, albeit cleverly
planned and made very Interesting by
the brilliancy of the author's descrip-
tive powers, but ns a "living picture" of
Napoleon, in the hey day of his lmper.
lal orbit. It beats all the volumes which
have hitherto been penned on the "mnn
of destiny," and sets his peculiarities
and strange power before us with ns
much distinctness as If we were habi-
tues of his court and privileged to see
the conqueror dally. The effectiveness
of the artistic novel as a mode of In-

struction has seldom been more vividly
evidenced.

o
In "Marietta's Marriage" (published

by the Appleton's, New York) AV. E.
Norrls repeats his familiar formula for
a summer-tlm- o novel, which Includes
a tired lord, a selfish and bored wife,
a flirtatious friend, a crime In high
life, a trial, a whole lot of explanations
toward the last chapter, and finally a
balancing of old scores and a new
Etai' iward conjugal happiness. This
particular embodiment of the forego-
ing formula Is neither better nor worse
than the average. It will serve pleas-
antly to while away a leisure hour.

o
It has remained for a AVestern bank-

er, George AVllson, of Lexington, Mo.,
to devise n "Financial Philosophy"
which out Bryanlzes Bryan. The Ne-

braska revolutionist proposed to stop
with the free, unlimited and Indepen-
dent coinage of silver and gold at the
ratio of 16 to 1; but Mr. AA'ilson goes to
the extreme of declaring for a coinage
ratio of 1BH to 1 and for the abolition
of nil forms of paper money and the
withdrawal from the banks of the priv-
ilege of Issue. A large part of Mr. AVU-son- 's

argumentative equipment con-
sists of the ability to call names.

Few recent numbers of the Cosmo-
politan have equaled that for July.
The report of Julian Hawthorne upon
the plague horrors In India begins with
a vividness of pictorial representation
and worded details which casts a large
shadow over the Jubilee festivities at
London. Le Gnllonne's rendering of
Khayyam's Rubalynt Is sampled in this
numbsr; AVells' fantastic serial describ-
ing ttie war of tho worlds continues its
exciting course and there are numerous
other features of almost equal Interest.
This number costs 0 cents but it Is
worth $10.

o
Tho July Century Is what might be

called a sporting extra. There are two
fine papers on big-gam- e hunting, and
an article on tho sports of tho seven-
teenth century which is as Interesting
as a detective story. Of course there
are other features of equal worth, but
these are the ones that stand out.

o
Somehow McClure's short stories al

ways manage to bo the real thing. Take
the three In the July number for ex-
ample, respectively by Robert Barr, Dr.
Doyle and Anthony Hope. Did you
ever read three better?

o
The Home Magazine for July covers

a wide range of poetry, fiction and mis-
cellany and covers It so well that it
would take a very stupid man not to
find something In its contents to Inter-
est him deeply.

o
In "Guavas tho Tinner" (published

by the Llpplncott's, Philadelphia) S.
Baring-Goul- d has written an entertain-
ing romance of the Dartmoor tin mines
at the time of Elizabeth.

o
"My Wife's Husband" by Alice Wilk-

inson Sparks (Chicago: Laird & Lee)
is a Maria Holly'klnd of story, suitable
for those who like that sort of thing.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money It it
fails to cure. 25c

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tfca lit'
llElll

elpiturt ' " v S' M- - '--z
ci -- V3T S-eu- $.

MANSPIELD STATE NORfUL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training for
teachers. Thre courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for college. Btudenta ad
mltted to best colleges on certificate.Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Great advantages for special
studies In art nnd music. Modul school of
three hundred DUDlls. Corns of slxtonn

f teachers. Heautlful grounds. Magnlllcent
buildings. I.arco gruunds for athletics.
Klevator and Infirmary with attendantnurse. Flno gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cot to normal
students of JH3 a year. Fall term, Aug.
SS. Winter term, Dec. t. Spring term,
March 16. Students admitted to classes atany time. For catalogue, containing; full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALI1IIO, Principal,
Munsliold, Pa.
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Rev. Dr. Jonathan

Whitelfs Widow
STRBCKEft. WITH PARALYSBS

But She Has Been Cured Long

Remedy to Which

From the Oatelte,
Tho following interesting interviews con-

cerning the cllicacy of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People, linvo lately been re-

ceived nt the office of this newspaper.
Tho first embodies a conversation with

Mrs. M. A. AVliltcly, tho widow of the late
Ilcv. Jonathan Whilcly, I). 1)., an eminent
dtvlno of the Methodist denomination. Mrs.
White ly spoke ns follows ;

" I consider it my duty to tell for publl.
cation tho immense benefit I have derived
from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Three years
ago I was stricken by paralysis, and lay help-
less for months., I was. at last advised to try
Dr. AVIlllams' Pink Pills, which after many
misgivings I concluded to do, as I had lost faith
in all medicines. The first box helped me
much, and the continued me of tho pills lias
worked and is working wonders. To-da- y I
have driven twelve miles without fatigue. I
cannot say too much in praise of Dr. AVI-
lllams' Pink Pills for they have dono mo a
world of good."

Mr. John AV. Ucnttv. whn 1 fl rnntrnrinr
and builder of Meadvillc, of tho highest
resnectabilltv. aavs

"Although I liavo pnisod the meridian of
me, i am giaa to oe aide to say that l have
but little or no use for medicine of any kind.
Hut my wifa is not so fortunate. During
the last few year she has been a sufferer
from dropsy and disease of the heart, and at
times Buffers greatly. A few months neo
she began taking Dr. AVilllams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and has been greatly bene-
fited by their use. She experienced n numb
ness and coldness In her limbs and at times
could scarcely walk by reason of poor cir-- 1

Hotels and Summer Resorts.

UN HALL
CRYSTAL LAKE, PA.

The opening of this famous resort un-

der new management will take place
enrly in June.

Situated In the southern corner of
Susquehanna county on the shores of
beautiful Crystal Lake, Fern Hall Is
ono of the most attractive places in the
State of Pennsylvania to spend a few
weeks during the heated term.

Every facility is affordtd for tho en-

tertainment of its guests.

BEST OF

!(

Pura Mountain Air,

Beautiful Scenery,

Guisins Unsurpassed.

the table being supplied from Fern Hall
farm.

Postal Telegraph and Long Distance
Telephone service In the hotel.

Xally-H- o coaches make two trips
dally from Carbondale.

Write for Terms, Etc., to

C. E.

Crystal Lake, Dundaff, Pa.

SPRING HOUSE, Hear! Lake, Pa.
U E. Crofut, Prop.

Strictly temperance, newly remodeled
and furrlshed. Fine groves, large luwn,
dancing pavilion, croquet grounds, etc.
Bicycle boat, sail boats, 15 row boats,
fishing tackle, etc., free to guests. Take
D L. & AV. via Alford Station. Write
for terms.

THE MATTHEW,
H02 First Avenue, ASI1UUY I'AUK, N. J.

Near the Beach and Promenade.
All conveniences and comforts for per-

manent and trarslent guests. Excellent
table, the best beds, and most approved
sanitary cqvlprccnt.

For particulars, etc., address
0. W. MATTHBWS,

Owner and Manager.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

nro tboso by tho handsome largo steam-ship-s

of tho

aaillnir every week day from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Hound trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and Btnteroom uccommo.
datlonn onroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$H.OO.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Tier 26, Xortli River, New York.

W.U OUILLAUDEU, Vlce-Pre- s. ,& Trallle Mur

flEOIlGK W. COLEMAN,

General Acont for Wyo-
ming Valley for the

E 1 8. UTOHITIG WATER FILTER

And General A cent for Lnckawanna
County lor the Kcllpso Flro Kxtlngulsher,

The only se'f oleanlnir water Illter that rnn
bouttachedtnthe inula pipe and llltors ull
the w.iter that in used 111 liu whole building.
Ilichlv Indorsed bv thenbvalcliinanudhlehlv
appreciated by tha public In general.

Ottlre UnoiuD UU and 31 llurr lhilldtng
Hcruntou.l'u,

11

May She Live anil Long Live tha
She Owes Her Life.

IN

Meailvlllt, Iu
cnlatlon of tho blood. All these unpltasant
symptoms havo disappeared nnd 1 confi
dently hope to see her n well womsr rs
long. I will also take the liberty to speak
for a brother-in-la- of mine, O. AV. Mycr,
who resides at Shcnkleyvllle, Mercer Co.,
Pn. So great was his ntlllction by reason of
erysipelas in the face nnd a general hieaklng
down of the system that ln&t winter he was
given up to die. Dr. AVilllams' Pink Tills
for Pale People have made him a new man
und he is as ono rescued from the very jam
of death." .

Mr. Prentice Fry, of Meadvillc, testifies'
as follows:

"My wife nnd daughter have been fallinff
in health for roinn time and the treatments
of physicians in their cafes have been fruit-
less. So much 1ms been inid of Dr. AVilliams'l
Pink Pills for Pale People that I resolved to
try them, nnd myself nnd family will ulwnW
be glnd that Providence threw such a medi-

cine in our way. The pnlc faces and wasted
cheeks of my wife nnd daughter have disap-
peared, nnd the ruddy plow of health has
reappeared. Pen cannot record my feelings
in the matter, nnd nil I can ray Is that I
trust nil who are bowed down by the heavy
hand of physical infirmity will lesrn that
thrro is a remedy that cures nnd places suf-
fering humanity where tliey can enjoy this
enrthlv existence. God bless the maker of
Dr. AVIlllsms' Pink Pills for Pale Teople."

Dr. AVilllams Pink Pills for Pale People
are sold by all dealers, or will ho sent pest paid
on receipt of price, SO cents a box, or six boxes
f.ir fto.Kn rilmv nro iipvir sold in bulk or bv
the 100) by addressing Br. AVilllams' Medicine
Co., Schenectady, II. V.

g

THE MURRAY HILL
MURRAY HILL PARK,

THOUSAND ISLANDS.

The best located and best
furnished hotel on the St.
Lawrence river. Accommo-
dations for 300 guests.

Opens June 25th, 18o7.

F. R. WHITE, Prop.

w. m. bates. iySSwyil "'- -' bate;

An ttUWLhed botel under new mtnacement
tai thoroughly abreast ot tha times. Visitors to
New York will nnd the Ererttt in the Terjr heart
ot tha ahopplnit district, convenlrot to places o
nraasementaDd readily accessible (torn all parts
ot the cltT. EUItOl'EAN PLAN.

1
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, S1.50 Pe
Dny and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Urcadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

in a modest and unobtruslva way there ara
few bettor conducted uotoU in the metropolis
than the 8t. Denis.

Tho groat popularity It has acquired oan
readily be tracod to Its unique location, Its)
botneliko atmosphere, tho peculiar excellence
uf Us cuislue and service, sad Its ?ery tnodsr-ut- e

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

ra
Grand IMPERIALs SEC CHAMPAGNE

Received the Highest
Award at the

WitP II CM
WORLD'S COLUMBIANII EXPOSITION

For Uclng the Finest

"Light, Diy,
Finely flavored
Champagne,
wHhVcry Clean
Taste and Del-

icateH 011 Exhlbltloii
Bouquet"

When In want of
n pure and uniulul.
t crated champagne,
equal to tho Very

i )flVVK...M ( (test Imported, at
w:-!w;?:f- J: half tho prlcc,bosure
yx-'vazy-

wi. nnd nslt your dealer,

iOit"" for Orand Imperial
Sec, Write for In-

formation nnd
prlceH.

Hammondsport

andRhelms.N.Y.

Peaches,
Cherries,

Pineapples,
tims.

Also fancy honic-grow- ii

Strawberries.
i a pice.


